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June 20, 2019 
 
 
Dear Stakeholders, 
 
This past year has been a remarkably exciting one for both the BID and for me personally. I have thoroughly enjoyed 
leading this organization while taking steps that continue to move us forward. I’m proud of the work we’ve done and 
am excited to jump into the new fiscal year with exciting projects and possibilities on the horizon.  
 
In this fiscal year, we were able to secure over $100,000 in funding above and beyond our assessment, allowing us  
to bring new assets and programs to the district including plantings, public art, and a new branding campaign tying 
together all the work we do. We also passed an increase to our assessment ceiling which will allow the BID to 
continue to provide high levels of service as the cost of doing business continues to increase for us all.  
 
We also hired a new staff member this year, John Landzert. John came to the BID ready to dive into the work and  
has made strides in engaging with and building our digital audiences. He’s expanding our newsletter content and 
audience while strategically developing our website and social media to market Grand Street in a comprehensive 
way. By creating an engaging platform for our digital voice, we have been able to more effectively communicate  
the work of the BID and share the stories of the people on Grand Street. The people of Grand Street are what make  
it so special and bringing these faces, personalities, and stories to our neighbors will build community and further 
support the businesses here. 
 
Grand Street has welcomed 15 new businesses this year including health and beauty services, restaurants, and  
a pediatric medical practice. Existing business Spa Ella opened a second location on Grand Street; Bahia completed 
a major renovation; and many of the new businesses coming to Grand Street are expansions or second locations – a 
trend that demonstrates the strength of this district. We’ve also recently seen some long-vacant storefronts come 
on the market and construction and investment throughout the district continue. 
 
Perhaps the most visible change on Grand Street over the past year is the installation of our new murals, all added 
over the last month. We continued our partnership with Ellie Balk who works with local students to create math-
driven art. Her fourth piece in the district went up late in May and is called Moods and Modes. You can see it at 772 
Grand Street. The other two pieces are being done in partnership with Owley, a Grand Street based business. Owley 
has helped us identify artists and curate works at 98 Bushwick and 609 Grand Street that both honor the mission  
of the BID and bring beautiful, meaningful art to the district. The piece at 98 Bushwick was done by local artist Chris 
Jehly who takes inspiration from his surroundings as he paints. The mural at 609 Grand Street was created by Don 
Rimx, a Puerto Rican artist with deep ties to this neighborhood. The mural celebrates the small businesses of Grand 
Street and their hard-working merchants while incorporating imagery celebrating both Puerto Rico and Grand Street. 
The community has already been captivated by this piece and we are thrilled to have art in the district that so clearly 
resonates with our neighborhood. 
 
It’s truly been a great year on Grand Street! Thank you for your ongoing support and I look forward to our continued 
partnership. 
 
Warmly, 

 
 

Erin Piscopink 
Executive Director 
Grand Street BID 



Stories 

The Grand Street BID is a nonprofit organization that serves the business community on Grand Street from 
Union to Bushwick Avenues in Williamsburg, Brooklyn. We advocate for the interests of the neighborhood; 
beautify, program, and market the district; and work to ensure that Grand Street continues to grow in its role 
as a thriving and vital corridor in the neighborhood.  

Welcome to Grand Street 
 

Last year, the BID produced the “Welcome to Grand Street” 
video. We were able to secure funding this year to run the 
video at a local movie theater during peak movie-going 
seasons. 
 

Connecting with Neighbors 
 

We have improved our public-facing communication in a 
number of ways. We’ve grown our social media audience,  
built our newsletter list, and have begun having a physical 
presence in the district with our tabling events. Connecting 
residents with the BID helps create a strong sense of 
community in the district and will encourage people to  
spend more time on Grand Street.  
 

Voices on Video 
 

In conjunction with our murals, we have also partnered with 
Owley to produce video content that tells the stories of the 
businesses here, why they choose Grand Street, and what this 
community means to them while weaving in footage of the 
murals being painted. These videos will serve to draw in new 
shoppers, continue to engage our existing audiences, and 
bring familiarity and community to the district, breaking down 
barriers and creating a more inclusive neighborhood. 
 

 



Greening 

New Tree Guards Added 
 

The BID secured funding to install additional tree guards in 
the district. With this second round of installations, we now 
have roughly 75% of the tree pits protected, allowing us to 
beautify the streetscape with native perennial plantings. 

Tree Beds Planted 
 

Through our partnership with The Hort and funding from 
Council Member Reynoso, we have improved care for our  
tree pits with regular watering service and the addition of  
new plants and greenery. 

Recycling Drives Shoppers 
 

Last spring, the BID rolled out a program encouraging 
neighbors to recycle items at participating Grand Street 
businesses. The program continues to successfully driven 
people to businesses here while helping our environment. 

E-Waste Collection 
 

The BID collects e-waste on an ongoing basis and hosted a 
recycling event in the fall, helping to keep harmful items off 
Grand Street and out of landfills. 

 



Art 

Grand Street and Puerto Rico Honored 
 

Olor a Azucenas el Perfume Del Barrio is the recently 
completed mural at 609 Grand Street. The piece was inspired 
by the small businesses here and the artist Don Rimx’s 
connection to the neighborhood. It honors our hard-working 
business owners and has imagery of both Grand Street and 
Puerto Rico - celebrating the heritage the neighborhood. 

Bright Colors Transform Entrance to BID 
 

Local artist Chris Jehly is painting three murals on the roll 
down gates at the corner of Grand Street and Bushwick 
Avenue. The artist is inspired by his surroundings as he 
paints, creating lively, original art representing Grand Street. 

Local Artist and Students Beautify Grand Street 
 

Moods and Modes is the fourth Ellie Balk work in the district. 
Balk works with neighborhood high school students to create 
math-driven art. Students tracked the emotions that they  
felt as the result of interactions they had in different settings  
(in person, on social media, etc.) Not only does the artwork 
beautify the neighborhood, but it gives local youth the 
opportunity to make a tangible change to their community, 
fostering a sense of ownership and pride in their neighborhood. 

Property Owners Commission Murals 
 

The property owners of both Key Food and 644 Grand Street 
have recently commissioned their own murals adding works 
by well-known artists Bisco Smith and Monk to the collection  
of public art throughout the district. 

 



Events 

Shop Small on Grand Street 
 

Built around the nation-wide “Shop Small” campaign, the BID 
produced a Shop Grand Street event in November. Shoppers 
were encouraged to buy local and share their experiences on 
social media. Each purchase or post would earn participants 
an entry to a raffle with gift certificates to local businesses  
as prizes. 
 

Grand Street Fair 
 

In August, we hosted a street fair between Graham and 
Bushwick that was family-friendly and highlighted the  
district. Attendees were happy to see the street activated  
and available as public space. 

Restaurant Week Returns to Grand Street 
 

The BID hosted two restaurant week events this year, earning 
great press coverage, boosting our online audience, and 
driving new customers to our restaurants. This has become  
a flagship event, and we’re proud of its continued success.  

Grand Street Gives Back 
 

After the success of last year’s holiday food drive, the  
BID organized this event again this year with increased 
participation. All donated food was given to the food  
pantry at neighborhood church St. John. 

 



Cleaning 

Holiday Light Return to Grand Street 
 

The BID installed holiday lights throughout the district  
again this year helping to define the space and spread  
holiday cheer. 

St. Patrick’s Day Event 
 

The BID hosted our 8th annual St. Patrick’s Day Pub Crawl in 
March. Our signature bar-focused event had 13 participating 
locations offering 29 food and drink specials. 

Keeping Grand Street Clean 
 

Mamat, our dedicated street cleaner, continues to keep  
our sidewalks clean and serve as a treasured ambassador  
to the BID. Our street cleaning services run 8 hours a day,  
7 days a week. 

 

Graffiti Removed from Grand Street 
 

We continued our monthly graffiti removal service through  
a partnership with Greater Ridgewood Restoration with 
support from Council Member Reynoso removing 159 
occurrences of graffiti. 



A Year of Service on Grand Street 
By the Numbers 

 
 

12,000 website visits 
 

5,300 bags of trash collected 

 
400 new followers on social media 

 
33 planted tree beds maintained 

 
159 occurrences of graffiti removed 

 
22 additional tree guards installed 

 
2,800 hours of sidewalk cleaning 

 
115 businesses organized 

 
9 promotional events hosted 

 
5 new public art installations 

 
15 new businesses opened 

 
4,500 Savings Cards distributed 

 
 
 

Welcome to New Grand Street Businesses! 
   
Orange Tree – 517 Grand Street 

Spa Ella II – 529 Grand Street 

Mint Brow & Beauty – 552 Grand Street 

Beard Barberia – 483 Lorimer 

Mad for Chicken – 617 Grand Street 

Tribeca Pediatrics – 622 Grand Street 

Eleva Coffee Bar – 649 Grand Street 

Victorino Laundromat – 664 Grand Street 

Yummy Extensions – 675 Grand Street 

King Kog – 696 Grand Street 

Vanguard Kitchen – 701 Grand Street 

BK Pilates – 710 Grand Street 

Blink Thai – 756 Grand Street 

Groomers & Pomade – 796 Grand Street 

Piccoli – 804 Grand Street 

 


